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SUMMARY

The paper describes lhe common European efforts for the developnent of a low
resolulion marker map of the bovine gerprne. The ogective is to identify marker loci
distrihrted across the bovine genome and to determine their physical and genelic
relalionship to one another. Markers which are highly polymorphic in cattle will be
iJentified and placed on a linkage map by the analysis of their segregation in families
of cattle. Selected markers will be assigned to particular chromosomes or syntenic
groups based on pattems of hybridization with a panel of somatic cell hybrids. The
pecise chromosomal location of landmark markers will be determined by in-situ
hykidization, yielding a physical map of the bovine genome.
The availatility of such a map will permit the future mapping of Quantitative Trait Loci
(QTL), which are of economic importance. The project will have three phases as
outined below:
The developrnent of a public domain marker map for catlle.
(2) Once the map is available, the goal will be to develop improved technologies and
resources for the identification of loci controlling economically imporlant traits.
(3) The practical implementation of the identified bci in breeding strategies. This will
be the responsibility of smaller collaborative gnoups and commercial organisations.
(1)

I.

INTRODUCTION

The map of the bovine gpnome is further advanced lhan lhat of other livestock
species, ranking lhird behind man and mouse. For the map lo be of valrr ln
identifying QTLs, it is important that the markers show high levels of heterozygosity,
hrt in general the markers that have been mapped in cattle are monomorphic.
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Current technologies will, however, enable rapid progress
identification and mapp*ng of polymorphic markers.

to be made in the

The discovery of microsatellite sequences, which show high levels of polymorphism
ftigh fr"qudncy and are distributeb across the whole genome of several mammalian
"i
6iJ mlOe the identification of the 2gg+ potymorphic markers requked
=p.iie",
iiasible. The identification of such markers within cosmid clones will also help in the
ptriii*t mapping of such marke6. A considerable amount of between species
5vni"ni and'the-conservation of DNA coding sequences have been described, which
wi|| ano:w conesponding areas of the human ind bovine genomes to be identified,and '
frence, ne rapii ideni'itication of human cDNA markers for specific regions of the
gen#e. The'use of microsatellite markers has the.advantage in ihat lyprl9 E
icttieveO by the polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) and in most cases PCR
technology can also be used for typing RFLPs.
The extensive use of artificial inseminalion results in very large half-sib families both
riifrin nitidat herds and, for lhe more productive bulls, intemationally. Such families
can readily be identified and could be us6d for the mappring project. However,.the use
of fult-sib'families will increase the power of statisiical-analysis, in that phase of
markers can be infened even in the bbsence of gnandparents. In practical terms full
sib-families also reduce the number of animals that need to be genotyped over
half-sib families, in that lhere is only one mother per family. When using half-sib
pop.rlations lhe information from lhe matemal haplotype is discarded'

The catfle breeding industry across Europe is evaluating nov.el lechnolgqv for
enhancing breedinj'strategi6s, which has resulted in the extensive use of Multiple
Ouut"tion"erU.yo iransferlMoET) and hence herds compising tulFsib families can
be used to form lhe reference popJation.

ln order to keep track of progress of the map, a central data base will be required'
this data base witt hold iniormation on reference animals, probes, and raw data on
physical map;ring. lt will be compatige, with the human and rnouse data
fi"i"g"
inJut6 rapid corirpaiative map6ing, but will contain more detailed information
u"i"i ro""d
iJ"ti"" t" p"fymotphist in the various latlte breeds and will go further in the analysis
of data to form the linkage maP.

II.

GENERAL OBJECTIVES

The general objective of the prognamme.is to place existing markers on the bovine
o.n"- *"p and produce aOditioiat markers io construct a low resolution map.
iherefore, the foliowing objectives are targeted:
To constitute a panel of reference families.
i1l
a tlro. numUer of markers which are highly polymorphic in cattle.
the markers are evenly
u"i" markers into a linkage map in whichgenome'
i5i
i.LceO at about 20 cM intervals across 90% of the bovine
.
a panel of somatic cell hykids in which all bovine chromosomes are
"r."rUte
represented.
the somatic cell hybrids to assigrn markers to syntenic groury'
iSi io
for pFvsical mapping and. form a physical map of
itp.ou.a t
i6i
"frniques
ianOma* loci with'a minimum of 2 markers mapped to each chromosome.

(1)
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(7) lt will be essential to establish a single data base with statistical and computational
methodology. for the development of the map'
it is also intended to refine PCR based
tei Over ihe pedod of ihe project
il&noOotogy to enable the radid genotyping of animals for polyrnorphic. markers'
which will 6L essential tor ttre ipplidation-6t i-ne map. tt will be necessary to develop
O genotyprng technotoSis as the number bf mapped marker increases and
-genetics
",rto."t
t-heory to prepare for the application of the map in
develop quintitaiive
subGequent pojects.

III.

PROJECT METHODOLOGY

The work programrne is divided into three interacting areas, genelic mapping, physical
mappng and analysis.

The first priority is the identification of markers. Initialty tabs will work together.In the
ldentlfication of 200 microsatelllte markers, In addltion, homologpus and heterologous
cDNA clones will be screened for cross reactivity and polymorphism with bovine
DNA.

As markers are being produced, the physical mapping methods will be reftned and
selected markers will be placed on the physical map.

To ideniify linkage, segregation of marker in families will be analyzed. For this' a
oomrxln panel of reference families will be required.
Once data are generated on the reference panel, a central data base will be required
lo collect and cotlate informalion and Uentify linkage. As the linkage map develops'
other methods will be developed to identify markers at speciftc locations, either by
comparative mapgring or by the construction of chrornosome specific librades'

ln order to synteny map markers, somatic cell hybrids already availaHe will be

collected into-a common panel and further somatic cell hybrids will be made to
identify those representing missing chromosomes or regions of the genome.
important that duplication is kept to a minimum, therefore labs working in
particulai areas will interact closely to define their roles. Available expertise will be
ilsed to the full by sharing materials and exchange of personnel for haining. DNA
ftom reference animals wili be produced by a single or restricted number of labs and
distributed to the others.

It is

(1) Reference families

The reference panel is a fundamental requirement of the collaborative work, allowing
the eonstruction of a single genetic map by linkage analysis, using first the available
markers and later on, newly poduced markers.
Twelve families of full-sibs, with an optimum size of 8 to1O progeny will be collected,
gvins a total of 120 to 150 animals including parents. The use of full-sib lamilies will
krcrease the power of statistical analysis, as compared to half-sibs families, in that
the phase of markers can be infened even in the absence of gnandparents. ln
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practical terms it also reduces the number of animals that need to be genotyped' in
that there is only one mother per family.

(2) Marker produclion
The production of markers will be organized using several approaches. ln the iniiial
stages a random production of highly polymorphic markers (microsatellites) will be
productive, However, as the map fills up, different areas will be either over- or underiepesented. Consequently, latei on, markers will be identified using a more directed
approach to ensure an uniform coverage of lhe genome.
The strategy will first allow the mappring of all known markers and will progressively
lead to an lhcreasing number of STS (Sequence Tagged Sites) well dispersed -in the
bovine genome. The identification of cosmid clones containing either mictosatellite or
-sequences,
or both, will help in the physical mapping and..will enrich the
coding
compirative mapping. The characterization of 300 to 500 microsatellites genetically
mapbeO by linkagts anatysis should be achieved over the three year period' -wlth up to
tOO btrysi&lV mlpped irsing cosmid clones. This will allow the selection of the most
suitable set of markers to constitute the low resolution map.

microsatellite markers, agreement on usage of core sequences'
screening of common libraries and sharing of clones for sequencing' lesting and
verification of putative primers, will be made to minimize duplication of effort and
io use and test CDNA heterologous and homologous probes'
maximize productivity.
-probes
tested and results will be orgAnized in order to minimize
a central register of
dudication.

To produce

(3) Physical mapping
Two approaches will be considered:
aim is lo assemble a panel of somalic cell
tryOriOs n rvttlctt att bovine bhromosomes are represented. As far as possible, a
c6mplete common panel will be deftned and DNA distributed in order to assign any
known or new marker lo one of the 30 syntenic groups.

L The use of somatic cell hybnids. The

2. In situ hybridization. To improve in situ hytridizatiorr techniques in order to- achieve
ttre precfl6 tocation ot at leist hivo markirs per chromosome. The use of cosmid
deriied marker sequences in conjunction with fluorescent tagging fo.r nhysical
mappn!, makes the interpetation of iesults easier and potentially reduces lhe arnount
O wor[ required in order to localize markers on the physical map. A restricted
number of genetically mapped microsatellites markers will be physically mapped and

assignment will be assisted by the identification of chromosome specific
"hroto.omL
markers, as the [ovine karyotype is very difficult to interpret without considerable
experience.

of somatic cell hy{i! lines will be achieved by poolingAssembly of a complete panel
'laboratories
involved. This will maximize the number of
itt*C ptoou""d by the
gaps in
cftromosomes cov6red, ensure universal availability of hybrid lines and rev. eal
laboralories
to
panel
distributed
and
the
hybrid
OHn wru be prepared from
"ouit"ge.
Gilting markers so that'new markers can be raSridly assigned to syntenic group6.
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Several laboratories will have the expertise of in situ hybridization techrologies and
will serve, on a coordinated basis, to precisely map the various genes or markers,
characterized or produced by the participant laboratories.

(4) New Technologies
New lechnologies are fundamental requirement of lhe project because they -will be
for the
ndd to dmdete the map, for happing closely linked genes and gains
in
implementation of the map. Efforts put ihiJ area could lead to drastic
in
predict
advances
to
efliciency lo achieve lhe' different loals. lt is dfficult
technology. The following tasks will be addressed.

(a) Production of chromosome speclfic markers using chromosome

sorting . and
material for
specific
chromosome
dhromosome dissection. Sorted cliromosome
genomic
libraries
restricted
exarnple, could be used and distributed to estaHish
allowing the production of new markers.

oI

(b) Other aspects to iake into consideration are PFGE, cloning of high molecular
foaght fragn'ents and sperm typing which would offer new possibilities in terms of
physical or genetic mapping to study closely linked genes.
(5) Statistics and computing
To record, analyze ard organize data, a single data base will be required. This part of
the project wili be impl€mented in strong collaboration between AFRC acting as
Coordinator and INRA. Llnkage and physlcal mapplng lnformatlon fom all partlclpants
will be collected into a comrnon data base whicfi will enable monltoring of progress
and reveal the degnee of coverage of the genorne. This will be a continuous process
which will identify the point, at which lt will be necessary for a change in the
approach, from the random generalion of markers, to the targeting of specific regions
of the genome.

IV.

BENEFITS

In the short term, benefits will include improved technological expertise acquired and
developed within the project, which can be applied to other mappring Foiects in
animals and man and to research in general.
Application of the bovine marker map to the str.rdy of disease could provide a model
of human disease that is amenable to experimental maniprlation. Such diseases might
include neurdegenerative diseases, trypanosomiasis, ankylosing spondylitis'
leukemia, achondroplasia etc. Alignrment of human and bovine maps will help in the
identification of homologous genes in man.

b

the identffication of loci conholling
The ultimate obiective of the marker map
physiological lraits in cattle, in particular loci controlling quantitative traits. The use of
markers ln breeding programmes could increase efficiency, resulting in social and
economic beneftts in reduced feed and energy consumption, reduced pollution and
release of hnd for other uses. lt should also be possiHe to breed animals that are
healthier and less susceptiHe lo infection, resulting in the reduced use of antibiolics
and lowering of the risk of residual concentrations in food products. Efficient breeding
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should also reduce the use of olher artificial additives such as hormones and will
allow the industry to respond more rapridly to changes h consumer demand with
respect lo carcass composition.

V.
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